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-IHEBF, Thermal is going to stay until enerry storage becomes cost-effective: Power Minister RK singh
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Power Minister RK Singh on
T\resdav held deliberations
*it?r ioirsory st kehold"ts ott
the qovemment's target to
add Eo gigawatt (Gw) coal-
fued capaciw, as lndia's sur-
ging pbwqi demand !1s
alreadv hit 241 Gw earlier ttus
yerr rfaintt th. it ttalled caPa-

ciwof214'GW.
the meeting was artended

by ofrcials from the Minisury'
State governmentg Central
electriiity Authority (CEA),
vrpc. nEc, Prc, BHEL, and

indust:y particiPants includ-
ilgindependent Power Produ-
cers (IPPs) and vendors, the
Powei MinimY said on
Wednesdav.

Singh informed the Parti-
cipants about the govern-
ment's decision to add 80 GW

thertnal porrer caPacitY bY

FY32 to meet the natioa-s
oowerreguirements.' "Po*"i demand of the
counuv has increased at an

unprec'edented rate due to
rapid grow*r of *te economy'

..{6.d
ry*#
India needs 'Ax7
availability of Power
for its economic
growth. This power
calurot be achieved bY

renewable energy
sources alone

city and instead expect us to '

s#e Dowerfr om the central re'
i.*i, *rut i. not going to haP
oen We will allocate addi-
iional power to tltose States

whichjare maintaining and
runaing tleir caPacities. Fur-

ther, th6sewhowantto add ca-

oacities mavdo so,"he said-' Given the rising demand,
the oower indus1i/ will con-
tinui to receive brders for
thermal capaciry addition over
*re nort 5-7 Years.'"Ihermal
energ was unitten off a few

Years ago, dhich was Prema-
lr:re. Tiermal cannotbe writ-
ten of until enerry *oragele-
comes viirble. So, therrral is

going to staY until eleryy stgr
age becomes cost-ettectrve ror
r5un&the<lock sUPPIY

through renewable energY,"

the Minister told the industry
representative.

^sineh stressed r}at assist-

*." ffo* the outside world
mavbe limited, so the lndustrY

-,rst te readv for indigenous
developmint"anduse ttis as a

challenge to evolve andgrow.

'Demand will continue to
grow at a raPid Pace' Prices in
Exchange are going to remain

hidr- Those who add caPhcitl

*iI Eain and those who donl
wil i:iss out on a golden oP
oomrni*' he added. Tht
'lr,ri"i"t"iiuia the nelft 2G-2i
years wiilbe a zupPliers'mar'
kee He advised *re industrytt
ramp up manufacturintr
capacities.

INDUSEYCONCERNS
The EPC vendors zuch as G!
and L&I voiced their con
cems regrding the biddinl
orocess and were assurec

these would be lookedinto
Other eq:ipment zuPPlien

also raised issues like shortagt
of credit in the'markeg banl
guarantees, qualifYirls re
(uirements and . technicai
soeciflcations,
. ' The Minister asked the

vendors and contractors tc
submit their concerns and

sussesdons in order that
w6ikable solutions maybe de
vised. He assured them that
the discoms'future Power re-

ouirements will be collated

*d rhrr.d*itl, t}r. Po-wer de-

velopers and asked them, in

turn, to share how muchthq
canrampup.

RK SINGH .

Power Minister

lndianeeds 24x7 availabiliryo. f
Dowef for its economic

ilowth and we are not going

io compromise on alailabilitY
of powir for our growttr- This
power cannot be achiwed bY

renewable energy soiuces
alone. Since nuclear caPacitY

camot bb added at a raPid
pace, we have to add coal-

tased thermal caPaciry for
meeting our energYneeds. We
have 27 GW under construc-
tiog and we had tlougtn tlrat
we will add another 25 GW.

But we have decided that we
will start work on at lEast 55-
60 GW ofthermal caPacitY. As

demand keeps accelerating
we will keep adding this caga-

ciry," the Minister said-

c.epecrrvappmoN
As oer the oroiections df the
Naiional Uteqdcity Plan for
2022-32,the reqttrLd coai and
lienite-based installed caPa-

ciw will be 283 Gw bY FY32

ag'iinst the current installed
capaciryof2l4GW. 

_

Sinsh impressed uPon
Statei *re need for- timelY
renovatiorl modemisation, or
life extension of existing
thermal plants. "lfYou do not
maintain vour thermai capa-

t


